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Tuesday, February 10 The following

are among the bills introduced:
By Gay: Ao act to regulate tbe killing

i fgnniin Northampton county.
Hy Gay: An act to incorporate c r uin

c' nrcl'c.1 in N,r liatnpton c uniy
By I'jz'II: Au act to proud Ltd-Int- .

Is ai d tenants.
By Doiightoo: An act to outhoriie

and direct the issue of State bonds to pay

( (I appropriations made by the Slate and

fir olhcr purposes.

Giliain. For ihe prevention ol fraud-ul- i

ni Iradirig, requiring the tinrue of
(lie principal parloer to be displayed io

Ihe firm name except in incoiporatcd
c uipauics.

Wednesday, February 11 Bills in-

troduced:
By Hiiroo: An actio protect certaio

g 'Uie birds

By A hell: An act lo make mire iffec-tiv- e

lie laws auaiist stealing lidis on

taiUuv trains.
B) Daniel, i f Warren: An act lo

Complete line of everything in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, gi J4(rL ft A --Tv

310 E CENTRE i 101,

IOcomotive HuiUh-r- ami
IvVpiiircra. More than a

dozen rebuilt liy us in the 1
piint teu month, fiiul tour
more in our stioix for r"ff..r
pairs.

We tuamifiicturt1. icnair
nml ital in nil kinds ot
niafhinory, both nw an1
smud ham! Write us
i'IkuH anything you want.

Our Found y i modt ru,
wi'h Intent improved

Hlu kniilh shop ia mod-i-r-

with Crane Steam
, khh1 ForgtR, ami

first claw Sniithn.

t'rM,.ehie Shop 4o,
J.W ong iui 1,'tblatent lltltip tu
ehinery, wl, ,h ",

abl..

Our Winter Mrehanic I.
P luan

one of ,l,e lretst R BB

Systems in the ,,New Goods

was never more
grades of flour in
the barrel, sack or pound.

FllESll RICHMOND 1JEEF DAILY
We tit up the hint !)rv Kiln on the Aurket. We funiisli the whole outfit. Or I leaders and anv other parts as minted

We eairy a stoek of Mill Supplies, l ipe, Pipe Y illipg Vnlvis. Injei tois, I:jetor, Leather aLd Ruhher Beltinga, l'sekino. ,
We tin rv in slin k the lust solid ami iiiM'iled Tooth Suw s maile. Our Foundiy is will eiiiipped. '

Unite l!nm and ull ettstiiiis a spn ialty. l'rii ei right. We huvelirtt t'liim 1'iitti rii maker.
Agents lor Ames Kngines ami lioileis. IWxt on the liunkel, utaiiiiuiii imike. Write us lor prieis.
We iiiiiiiuliicture Saw iltintChnius, also K. ii. l'tfli mill Heetion lltintl Curs, We have best tools money could buy.

it iuiii iiiiiuimp;ti.

feb:

Acme Machine Works,
GOLDSBOBO, TST. C.

Leading Makes
of

SHOES !

Best Goods
For the Money

WE ARE HEADOUARTERS

p
1JJ is isi rasesDRY GOODS

and Clothing in endless variety. And all Kinds Of
Full line of Rubber Boots & Shoes

direct from JAEMING-JMPLEMENT-
S

AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON THIS LINE OF GOODS

WHETHER YOU AliE A MERCHANT AND WANT A CAR
LOAD, OR A FARMER AND WANT ONLY ONE PLOW
POINT.

REED'S TINWARE Every piece guaranteed not to rust.
A new piece will be given for every pieca returned to us that has rusted. No lime
limit oo this guarantee

Cook Stoves ejjeis
Everything at prices to suit the

times. Immense stock to select
from. Polite and attentive sales-
men to wait on you.

EMRY & JOHNSTON.
oct 301 j

TAT A

J L

arriving daily.

complete. Btjst
the market. By

the Factory.

Sloe Company

WELDON, N. C.

get all kiod

Patronage Solicited Prompt Aiteo- -

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

2LILIPUT
COLAPSABLE POCKET

8TEBEOSCOPE APPARATUS
The smallest 8teroure with the strong-
est optical eEect. Highly finished in dif-
ferent color with rich gold and allver

(monntinga). Including 20 V. F.
Photographs. Views of art (genre ) Price
only $t. Kent everywhere prepaid in let-
ter form. wS.Agenta wanted.

LILIPUT STEREOSCOPE CO.,
FORREST BUILDING,

Philadelphia.
sept 18 t

mm

My Hair
"I had i very severe sickness

thai tout off al my hair. I pur
chased a bottle of Ayer'a Hair
Vigor and it brought all my bair
back again."

V. D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hairgrows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
cf the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
i gray hair.

il.M Mill. l! araiilite.

II jmir Urninrihi eniuiot supply you,
wml tit one dulW ami wa will sipr.ni
ymi n tioula. it. mre and plva til. utln.
uf your imitreil xir' iltii'. AdtlrffA,

THE ROANOKE NEWS

niliK-SUAV- , FEB 19, ln3

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at Pott Office at Weldon at
Steond-Cla- u Matter.

UTUOr lit ADVANCE.

Oo Year (by Mail), Postage 1'aid f l.SO
Six Mootha 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal derated to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests ot Halifax and sur-
rounding counties.

(("Advertising rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

SiNATOR Hoar recently said of

Seuator Soott. "He fears for neither God,

man, nor the English language.

Thi whole Alaskan boundary dis-

pute appears to rest on the question, is a

sinuous line straight or it is a succession

of curve?

Hearing of that bill to pension

ei slaves may recall to some of the color-

ed brethren the remininccnce ol "forty

acres and a mule."

In reply to Secretary Root's ioquiry
"what shall we do with the negro?", the

Washington Post pertinently and

p liotedly answers "let liiui alone."

Great Britain's alliance with Ger-

many against VencxuU has at Wast had

the effect of making ihe Balfour ministry

tremble in the balance and may even-

tually disropt it.

Thi Norfolk Linduiark says: "That
venerable theory about ihe groundhog
does doi contain even a shadow of truth."
That nellies it. It does not leave the

hog even a du-- t ol ground to statid on.

An Eugliah syndicate is buildiug a

railroad in Cuba sod has the approval of
President Palma. When the bonds be-

come due the United Slates is likely to
have another Veneiuelau case on its

hands

Senator Bsviriuqi is not even in

tiled to participate in the councils of

his party called for the purpose of effect-

ing a compromise on the statehood bill

Such is the fate of the man who talks too

much.

Now oomea the starling information

that John D Kockfeller, aud the rest

ol the Staodard Oil people, are greatly

opposed to the antitrust legislation now

under consideration in Congrats and are

Irjing to prevent it.

Tim extension of .Voricio trade

with South Africa h au aUrmed the
Bri'ish Colonial iffice that it has been

d liruiiod to have cheap freight fit
British in duct even if it become net.'

twaaiy lo duller steamer and run them

wi'h Govtrinirut funds.

I 'kmnkntino upon the spreading of

appendititH a VVashiog'on doctor says a

good deal uf it ia imanioary. People
read all iut it, persuade I s ihat

they have the geuuioe article and are

never n'i-fie- d until a knife is run into
them. loiaiaaliju is the must p werful

thing with some people.

Tin Senate Committee on Commerce

Thursday airreed to report adversely ihe

nominaiion of Dr W. D. ('turn to be

eollectnr of the port at Charleston, 8 C
The vole on confirmation was 6 to 8. All
the Deuioorali voted against coufirluaiion,
and they were r.'inf.iroed by the votes ut
Jonea, of Nevada, and Perkins, ul
California.

Dk J L M. Cttiitr, former mioistit
to Hpaio, and one of the moat prominent
educators io th aouib, died in AsbeviH

Thursday night of Bright' disease ai
lh ttMiM ' hi lwrtK-!f)'!i- C'jl.

Connelly. Dr Curry had been critically

ill for the past two welt Mrs. Curry
arrmd from Philadelphia list week and
was at ihe bedside ul her when
hil death OOeurred.

ESCAPED AN AH FUL FATE.
Mr. I!. Haggioaof Melbourne, Fla.,

writes, "My doctor laid me I had
aod aothing could be don

for me. I waa given up to die. The
offer of a free trail bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, in-

duced me to try it. Results were start-

ling. I am aow o tbe road to recovery

and owe alt lo Dr. King's New Discovery,

It tnreiy taved my life." This great
curs it guaranteed for all throat and
long disease. For sale by VY. M. Cohea

4wgi. Prio ftOs, & ft 00. Trial
Bttleafree. ..

Fewer gattoor, wear longer,

Of the Proceedings of House
and Senate For the Week
Ending Monday.

SENATE.
Monday, February 9 A number of

resolutions aod bills were introduced,
none of which are of special interest to
this section. The moat important bill

which iB.-i- d third reading was:

Smaie I ill. To esiahlit-- a Stale prison
parole commission.

Tuesday, F. biuary 10 The fullowiog

aie abioiit: he bills introduced:
Webb: For ihe beiiei protection ol

u cl.aiiiii, labore's aud material men.
Ot ill led pinned

W i e: I'h appropriate $2u0,UU0 tor
'he uMic schools i f Nith Carolina

Tl.e followii g bills pasmd;
llou-ehil- To aui. id the act relat-

ing to cartways. Mr. Brown said this
simply gave the tight to cut oartwajs to
the railroads the same as is now allowed
to river?,

Senate bill: To prohibit dealing; io

futures io ReiJsville. This is a very

sttoiig, law and provides a penalty of ten

days in jail or a fine for each offeoao. The
bill passed.

Wednesdsy, Fehrusry 1 1 -- The bill for
tbe regulation of duties aod liabiiiiiea of
inn keipers came as a special order. The
Sensie committee acnt a substitute, which
required Ihe ina keepers to furnish
proper food and lodging for guests pres
cribing their liabilities.

Mr. Justice sent an amendment that
the loss of luggage was prima facia
evidence that the hotel waa repot,.. ble.

Mr. W il born uttered an amendment
that the act should not apply to Ashe,

Alleghany aud Watauga.
Mr. Travis moved to strike out seotioo

C.
l V .1.i'ir. cpence said this bill simply put

hotels on the same fooling with other
thing, an( made thorn liable ouly iu case
ol negligence.

Mr. Wellborn s and Mr. Travis'

uicui:uienia were lost, sir. Justices
amendment waa adopted. The bill then
passed iis second and third reading as

amended.
The judiciary committee reported uc.

favorably ihe Justice bill requiring en

giueers to warn persous on ihe track
by blowing the whistle or linging the
bell.

Thurday, February 12 The Senate
met at 11 o'clock. The House bill
authorising the eoiporaiioo commission
io vuu,pci ranroaos wnete iwo or more
enter the same town to build unioo de-

pots ouie up as a special order. The
Committee's minor amendments were
adoptid without discussion Mr. Justice
then argued for the bill, saying that Mr.

Maun a amendments had covered the de-

fects so lhat railroads could condemn
pfc piriy ia carrying out the order as m
constructing a line. He opposed ihe
third amendment of the committee which
forbid the comtnisaion ordering union de-

pots where seperate depots were adequate
.i. i. . .or me iraveiitig public. Ibis was

adopttd by a vote of 23 to 16.

Mr. Pharr then moved to amend by

adding "convenient" to "adequate and
sufficient for tbe accommodation of ih
public. This was adopted. The bill
.i j i ..men passea na tnira reading and was

sent to the House for action on the
amendments.

Friday, February 13 Under tbe head
of reports of committees Senator Browo
for the committee on propositions and
grievances sent up (he London bill with
a report that it do pass.

it.oenaior ivarren sent up a minority
repott ajainst the bill and in favor of
the Warren substitute signed by War
ren, Vann, Hunter, Spruill and Crisp,
boih hills were ordered printed and
made the special order for next Thurs-

day.
Bills were introduced as follows:

Hunter: Relating to hunting ia Hali-
fax and Warren:

Webh, by n quest: To declare 8
hours a day's woik for mechanical em-

ployes of the State.
Pharr: To amend chapter 164, laws

of 1898, In establish North Carolina
Railroad Commission.

The House bill to prohibit the sale of
fire crackers over three inches long, toy
pisio's.ipiiug and air iuns, came up,
and after being discussed waj tabled by
a vole ol 22 to 13.

Saturday, February 14 Among the
bills passed are the following:

Senate bill: To amend the law regu-
lation noUiica' fees.

House bill: To shorten time of notice
of pubiii-- a ion.

Senate bill: Regulating hunting io
Halifax and Warren.

Senate bill: To relieve Miss Matiiooati
1'ecot, of Halifax.

The child labor bill was postponed un
til Wednesday.

HOUSE.

Monday, February 9 Spoaker Gallia
rapp-- d for order at 12 o'clock and prayer
waa offered by Rev. Geo. Fi iJauh.

Bills introduced ai follows:

By Dobsoa: An act to prevent tbe
nnjuM seixure of crop of tenant by
landlords.

By Blount: Aa act regulating argn- -

bcbi io Superior Court.
By Offmao: A a act to protect the

traveling public by requiring railroads
to employ competent agents, substitute
for bill previously introduced.

By Graham; An act to require chil
dren attending school to be vaccinated.

By Graham: Aa act relating to deed
by aaeriff where propertv aold for
taxes.

Ao eineriit..&.i ,

We dei,l

'Injng Mill Mneliine,;"
tin Mill is rt,S
"i il it von

v,
.

V "ill l ave no oik,.

Diy
Trueks maite hv tin. li.k.
aud strong

K
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OFFERINGS

and Music Store

j , . r . . .
. .i " ..V.....M w. -

r.r li .k:. L i.CIKCULATKVQ LIBRARY? If
Boh ,

and lubber Mamr.

things sell in a

WELDON, N.H Id rj
Ifepl TUP $mtk Mimm

pension cerialu widows of Cotmderaie
s IJi, rs.

The followiug bills passed.

Ao act to incorporate the N.rih Car-- i

iua Farmers' Proticiive Association.

An act repealing the act allowing

Murfrcesboio lowislip lo subscribe to

(he capiial slock i f ihe R anoke & Tar
River Railroad Company, and also re-

pealing ihe act allowing Ihe oi mmit- -

tioners to fund the indebtedness of
.Murfcetboro lowoship in Hertford

county.

Thursday, F'ebruary 12 But little
work of intenst was done io House.

New bills were introduced as follows:

uy Urahaui A joint resolution ou
he question of e'ectiog United States

Senators by direct vote of the people.

By Morton An aotto protect buyers
of salt.

By While, of Halifax An act lo pro-

tect fish during sp.wDing seaaou.

Friday, February 13 Among, the

petition inttt "
d was one from

Northampton asking for a vote on the
stock law.

The whiskey bill was discussed.

Saturday, Fet truary 14 The follow

ing bill aod resolutions were offered.

McRae, by request: An act to pen

sion and other free persons
who preformed faithful service in the
late war.

Parker, of Halifax: An act to charter
the Bank of Rich Square.

Parker, of Halifax: An act to incor

porate tbe Bank of Ayden.

Tbe following bills passed final read
ing.

Ao act to provide for working tbe
public roads of Halifax county.

An act to korporate the Southern
Life Insurance Company

An act to incorporate the Goldsbnro
Hospital.

An act lo regulate the killing of game
in Northampton county.

STATE HAPPENINGS.

AS GATHERED FRO 11 OUR STATE EX

CHANGES

There is talk of running C. B. Watson
for Governor.

The Kesler Cotton Mill at Salisbury
has been greatly enlarged.

The Kaleigb chamber of commerce de-

cides against ao extension of Raleigh's
limits.

Lincoln county purpose to issue

$200 000 in bonds for road improve- -

meats.

The Hotcll Iredell prop-rly-
, io States- -

ville, ha been sold lo C. S. Holland for
$30,000.

Tbe Supreme Court has granted license

to thirty out of forty-si- applicants to
practice law.

The great North Carolina State Fair
will be held October, 19. 20. 21. 22,

23 and 24.

The good roads movement ia being
pushed io Durham county with great vim

and enthusiasm

Betweeo Kernerville aod Wiosloo last

Sunday night a double-heade- r freight
train m derailed, ditching five car.

The North Carolina Music Teacher'
Association will meet in annual conven
tion at Greensboro April 30 to May 2.

Mr. Neill Rayoor, of Biscoe, Mont
gomery county, attempted to commit
suicide a few days ago by taking
poison.

The oyster canning- - factory at Wash
ington, which m burnt in December of
last year, has been rebuilt aod opened
again.

The Kpiseopaliao of Winston have
bought a four ibouaaod dollar lot, oo
which they will erect a handsome atooe
church.

Ths irsrk cf tract i'u.
leigh aod Cape Fear railway, progress?
lowly because of the difficulty of obtain-

ing rail.

Senator Overman baa appointed Mr.
Fied L. Carr, representative io lb
House from Greene county, his private
tecretary.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate is

prospering. It ha 6,000 circulation and
at a meeting of the director last week

divideoed ot 5 per cent, was declared.

NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible aloer oa the leg of J,
B Oroer, Fraoklia Grove, III For four
year it defied all doctors aad all rem-eJie-

But Bnckleo' Arnica Salv
had no trouble to cur tia. Equally
good for born, Bruise, Skin Eruptions
and Pile. 25c at W. M. Coosa Drug
Strm.

Of Clothing.
Men's Heavy Underwear and Furnishings, Boots and Shx, aod a general

rttnent of Dry Goods. A grand clearing up sale of fall and winter good lo mil
room lor spiiug siock which is sooo lo strive.

Call early aod joo will dollars by miking jour purchase it ths reliibla house of

HENEY FAKBEK,
Weldon, N. O.

PUBLIC!
We have opened a store for the exclusive sale of shoes, io the town of Wcldon

oo the Corner of Washington Avenue and Second Street. We will keep a full line
of up styles, and it will be our pleasure to have our friends examine our
stock before buying elsewhere.

We do not claim to have the largest and best stock io the world, nor do we

promise to tell cheaper than any oo earth, but we do claim our shoes a good aod

our prices aa reasonable as any. All we ask is aa examination-- of our good and
we feel sure we can please you.

oct 9 ly.

Well

SYDNOE & HUNDLEY
HEADQUARTERS FOR

BEIDALSUITS.lg---
Notwitsianding out enormous holiday sales, I ho largest by far in our history,

our Hock, owing to daily arrivals of goods, is io .plcndid condition. One shipment
of BABY CARRIAGES sod for 1902 .r. on sale and .not,
shipment will follow io a few day.

We .gain beg to thank our friend, for their most liberal patronage tbe put
year, .td to wib them. very happy Near Year, coupled with success full srd
plenty.

Sydnor & Hundley,
709 3 E Broad St. Office Furniiure Department 212 N. 8th St.

ICHMOISrD. YA.

Find this old Man's three

0 0 0 0

MILLINERY I

SCAMS BE5T

ALLOWED frrTwa
roa. Stylish

ruuuima
POPllAJliPRICCS

We are now read v to offer you a most
attractive line or

Stylish Fatten Hats

and Millinery Melto.

Our entire Stock is New and
Our motto. "Small Profits, Quick

Sales."

We invite you to examine our slock
and believe we caa please you.

WELDON MILLINERY CO.,
Miss Julia Mellichampe, M'g'r,

Next door First National Bank,
6 ly Weldon, N. C.

MUST BE SOLD
A few lot of goods ihat must he sold

t once, net sash only.
Men' and iadies, Shoes, 35 to 75c.
Children'! Shorn, 2 In In 3!i.
Men and children's overhoes. 20c

to 25c. Bureaus dark and liuht 12 !I8
Breech loading shot guns 13.50 to t4 50,
Piush sod Velvet cans. 75 to 90s. Men'a
aud boy's ooats, SO to 75c Smyrna
druggets, f 3 75 to 15 50. Remnants
matting, 5 to 10c yard. Hardware al
and below cost. Ladies latest al vie fine
grade hat regular price 11.50 to 12 now
50 lo 75 cents. 200 ladies hats closing
out from 10 to 35o. Ladies fkirts 65 to
Hoc. 3 spools machine cotton, 5c. Yel- -

veteteens 10 to dOo. Children's wool
cloaks, 75c. Wall paper 4, & Sc. roll.
Girls snd boys otps, 5 and 10c. Many
other lot goods to be closed out by Aptii

H. C. 81'IEllS.
Weldon. N. C, Feb. 1902.

Cores Crip
fa Two Day.

pvjk on every
box. 25c

Daughters,
And than goto

O.KHAEVELL,
At Biggerstaff ' old stand, where you caa We a ml'WIlTESi'WHISKETS

"WELDOIT, IT. C.
wariloa a uioe line uf 111 N ik'N M I ' ?..,,..,fl-- l , .ivuilou ObtltilAO, OiA- -

llUSMU.wo Anything not in stoek . rdend
iocs alwaj. on hand BuUttipiioa. uk.n I. , ., v ,..i'lln.l l.Ui.A .t

male , f Sk'iTliWl. RIMlK
..ki: . .

si prices. AceDcv lor all noDuiareiv :a . ivit.. Let ua order our neii Lih.L.
you. Have you juioed the WELDUS
not, why no.T

Ageocy lor all styles of card engraung

Our January Clearing Sale is in full

BRANDIES aod GINS.

Polite attention. , Good Service, Your

lioa uifeo lo all palrnna.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practice in the court of Halifax sad
adjoining counties, aud In the Butrtnsa
court ot the Slate. Special attention ejmai
feo no! I unions am) pmmpt rwtnma.

DE. STAINBACK,
ROTARY PUBLIC

AND FIRE INSURANCE,

iWeldos, N. C

fteV Roanoke New Office.

To Cure. . V

blast. The best
hurry.

a Cold in One Day BARGAINS
in every department.

KN FIELD, N. C. S MSYEB.

tcx iixauvG uromo quinine Tablets, js
Swvsa KSSom kn sold aw ast 13 ncaatbs. ThiS SiS3UtCT.


